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.C lass Of '47 Recruits Prize Debaters 
• Shown above a.re the three high ranking speakers of last week's 
Brindley debate tournament, being congratulated by President Mal-
colm Price and Dr. F. W. Lambertson, professor o:f speech. The win-
ners are: Harold .Arkoff, Fort Dodge (left); Jack Poisnick, F ort 
Dodge (center), and J ames Peck, Decorah (right) . 
Four year htition scholarships have been awarded to each man 
by Teachers College. Each of the three winners is 16 yea1·s of age 
and a junior in high school. Raymoi:id Berrier is the coach of the 
Fort Dodge speakers. '.Dhomas Roberts serves as debate instructor at 
Deco1·ah. 
Rejuvenated 'Purple Pen' 
To Be Released March 11 
• On March 11, Teachers College students will be able to purchase 
winter-issues of The l!e11, the new student literal'y magazine, formerly 
known as 1'he P1.,rple Pe1i. 
Because it was believed that the magaz:ine needed to be more 
widely representative ot students' 
work, a new board of control, com-
posed of both students and faculty 
members, was formed. Members of 
this board are: Miss Katherine 
Buxbaum, assistant profe9Fr of 
English; Miss Selina M. Terry, pro-
tessor of English; A. E . Robinson, 
instructor in English; H. V. Hake, 
asalstant professor of speech; Dr. 
Ji. w. Renin~er, head of the depart-
ment of English; Miss Mona Van 
Duyn; Miss Mary Ella Jones ; Miss 
Shirley Bergum; Don Mac Rae, and 
Bill Phillips. 
'f(J iD6f~p.se participation of stu-
dents fn th@ §@W@llilP of material, 
a special, all-student @ditwlAl lw.!!:ra 
was established. Th.is board ha§ tll@ 
authority of accepting or rejectlng 
,ubmitted material. Tb.is board rep-
resents as many departments as 
possible . The members of this 
!,oard, Warren Smith, music depart-
JDent; Leo Solt, social department; 
J(ona Van Duyn, English depart-
JDent, and Shirley Ber~m, editor, 
are members of this second group, 
appolnted by the new board of con-
trol. 
It is the s incere desire of t he 
111embers of these two organizations 
to publish a better magazine, more 
representative of the campus and its 
sudents. "All students who do writ-
JDg of prose or poetry are invited 
to submit their works to The Pen 
c,fftce,'' says Shirley Bergum, editor 
of The Pen. 
• 
Registration Slated 
For Campus Men · 
e One hundred and thirty seven 
111en students of Teachers College 
register for selective service on 
Monday, February 16. The group .in-
cludes those men from 20 to 44 
of age incluslve who are 
gible under the recent draft rev.i-
on. Of th.is group registration will 
elude those 20 years of age and 
who became 21 since the la.at 
tration. 
Students may register at Teach-
College in room 15 of Central 
, from 7:50 a.m., to 11:50 a .m.., 
from 12:50 p.m., to, 4:50 p.m. 
ose registering here will have 
eir registrations sent to their 
me draft boards. 
One student, 40 years of age, will 
ter in the draft. He is Harold 
dolpbson, a college graduate work-
on a teaching certificate. 
Don Henry, sophomore from Wat-
loo and local cheerleader, will be 
years of age on Monday, Febru-
16, when he will al.so register. 
• 
tice To Students 
eaching Off-Campus 
· All students assigned to teach in 
udson and Waterloo during the 
ring Quarter will have a con-
rence with their supervisors on 
turday, February 28. 
College busses taklng students to 
ese conferences will leave at 8:30 
, Md return to the C!!,inpus by 
a.m. The loading zone is in the 
ve south of the Vocational build-
~ . 
Assignments will be made durmg 
e week of advance registration, 
bruary 17 to 20. Students who 
not be registering until March 
should obtain assign~ents a ur-
advance registration so that 
y, too, may attend the conference 
February 28. Excuses for ab-
ce from the conference will be 
ted only by the head of the de-
ent of teaching. 
Guy Wagner 
Macy Announce s Time 
For Council Elections 
• Miss Vlrgln1a Macy, chai.rman of 
the Student Council Organizations 
and Elections committee, has an-
nounced that elections will be held 
during advance and regular regis• 
tration for the spring term. 
Two members of this year's sop-
homore class will be chosen to serve 
as next year's junior class represen-
tatives, · and one member of this 
year's junior class will be elected 
to serve as senior class represen-
tative next year, according to Miss 
MIHtf· 
Petitlofi§ f i:;-z: tu~ offices are now 
available in the oi'flc@ Of t!l@ dean 
of women and must be on fiI@ ttl@f@ 
no later than Monday, February 16, 
she emphasized. 
Any student may become a can-
didate for the offices lf his classi-
fication makes Him eligible and be 
presents a petition signed by 20 
members of the class he desires to 
represent. 
• 
Urge 'Math' Training 
For Naval Reservists 
• Applicants for enlistment in the 
United States Naval Reserve are 
urged by navy procurement officers 
to register for basic courses .in 
mathematics, Dr. H . A. Riebe, chair-
man of the Teache.rs College victory 
council, bas announced. 
Calling attention to a special 
bulletin from the United States · 
Naval , Reserve, be pointed out that 
applicants should secure as much 
mathematics as possible before en-
tering training school. Prospective 
naval officers should have three 
hours of college algebra, three hours 
of analytical geometry, and four 
hours of plane and spherical tri-
gonometry. The greater portion of 
the trigonometry should be given 
plane trigonometry, the division to 
be made to correspond with the col-
lege curriculum. 
• 
Debaters Make 
Canadian Trip 
• Winnipeg, Canada, will be the 
destination of two Teachers College 
debaters, Don Hackett, sophomore, 
and Ed Turner, senior, who entrain 
Sunday afternoon on the Rocket for 
Minneapolis. 
They will participate in an inter-
national debate with speakers from 
the University of Manitoba, Tues-
day evening, February 17. Accom-
panying the two men will be Dr. 
H. W. Reninger, bead of the Eng-
lish department. 
Topic for the debate, as agreed 
upon by the two schools, is, "Re-
solved: That the United Nations 
should form a federation based upon 
the- Roosevelt - Church.ill Atlantic 
Charter." The entire question of the 
post-war adjustment and role which 
the Allied nations should assume is 
to be discussed. 
The Teachers College men expect 
to return to the campus Wednes-
day night, February 18, to resume 
their studies. The entire trip from 
Iowa Falls to Winnipeg and retum 
will be made by train. 
Two years ago the University of 
Winnipeg sent two speakers to 
Teachers College to compete .in the 
annual .international debate event. 
Last year William McGahey and 
Clem Morphew traveled to WiJJDi-
peg for a return engagement with 
the Canadian school. 
• Will our fields of waverin~ corn 
tassels be supplanted by fields of 
dandelions and milkweeds? "Most , 
assuredly not," says Dr. Mart.in 'L. 
Grant, assistant professor of biology 
at Teachers College. He continued, 
''It is possible that dandelions and 
milkweeds might be used for rub-
ber production if rubber shortages 
ever reached staggering depths." 
The dandelion contains only about 
two percent rub~er, but is used for 
such production by Russia at the 
present time. 
Rubber is produced in the United 
States at present by several states. 
May~·Be -U·sed 
California and Oregon produce rub-
ber from the plant called " Guayule," 
which requires a warm climate for 
growth. Florida produces rubber 
.from a goldenrod plant similar to 
one which we find commonly around 
here. Climatic conditions however in 
Russia prevent suitable yields from 
the guayule plant which normally 
produces 15 to 20 percent rubber. 
The largest percentage of the 
United States rubber came from the 
rubber trees of the Netherlands East 
Indies and British Malaya. Some of 
the trees grow to heights of 60 to 
70 feet and attain a trunk circum-
ference as large as eight feet. 
To obtain the rubber substance a 
portion of the bark of the tree is 
cut diagonally, only partially en-
circling the tree. Then the milky 
ju.ice known as latex is caught in 
small cups. Tb.i.s process is called 
tapping of the tree. The trees 
normally are tapped every other day 
with average tapp.ings yielding one 
fluid ounce of latex. Later fresh 
from the tree is about one third 
rubber. The latex is usually diluted 
with water and coagulated by a 
solution of acetin acid or formic, 
acid. -Best p~ants yield 25 to 50 
percent. With present war condi-
tions new sources ·must be found, 
and probably the new sources will 
be of smaller yields. 
"The common conception that rub-
ber comes from the sap of the tree, 
For R1:rbber ·· 
just as does maJjle ' syrup, .is en-
tirely erroneous,'' ' says Dr. Grant. 
"Instead it is a!· sticky milky juice 
of the tree flowing through sur-
face dells just beneath the bark." 
This milky ju.ice ,,is the so-called 
latex. It is frorii tbs latex that our 
rubber is obtained. 
Recently J~sse :Jones, chairman of 
. the Reconstruction Finance corpora-
tion, announced the loan of 400 mil-
lion dollats to industrial concerns 
for the development of synthetic 
rubber production. Chlef process to 
be used under this plan is the manu-
facture of rubber from petroleum. 
By 1943 synthetic rubber will sup-
ply most of our military needs, ac-
cording to governm·ent estimates. 
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Symphony To Premiere KUrt:z Work 
Watson Publishes A rt icle 
In Mathematical Journal 
• The A m e r l ca n Mathematical 
Montb.iy, published in the December, 
1941, issued a research article work-
ed out by professor E. E. Watson of 
the department of mathematics of 
Teachers College. 
This article is entitled, "A Test 
for the Nature of the Roots of a 
Cubic Equatlon." The formula for 
the nature of the roots is obtained 
through t:be use of real and con-
jugate imaginary roots. Only a brief 
syncpsis of the proof ls given in 
this article. 
• 
Hold Water C raft 
Program Tonight 
I A demonstration on small water 
craft will IJ@ lflv@n under the 
auspices of the local cbe.pter of 
American Red Cross by Mr. W. Van 
B. Claussen OD Friday, February 13, 
at 7 :30 p.m., in the pool of the 
women's gymnasium. 
Mr. Claussen is Assistant National 
Director of First Aid, Water Safety 
and Accident Prevention, of the 
American Red Cross, and is a na-
.Uonal authority on the handling, 
construction, and care of small water 
c.raft. He also is a member of the 
National Co.uncil of Boy Scouts of 
America and national canoeing ad-
viser of the American Red Cross. 
Among the many places where Mr. 
Claussen ha.a appeared as lecturer 
and demonstrator are Yale univer-
sity, Smith college, Columbia uni-
versity, New York university, and 
Massachussetts State college at 
Amherst. 
Those interested .in water sports 
related to small craft, such as 
canoes, sail boats, and skate sails 
will want to attend this demonstra-
tion. On Friday and Saturday, Mr. 
Claussen will also be available for 
conferences with groups of students 
or townspeople who are interested 
.in camping and water safety .in 
general. 
For further information concern-
ing thi.s event interested students 
may call. Leslie Hughes, chapter 
chairman of local chapter of Amer-
ican Red Cross, or Miss Doris White, 
chairman of Life Saving and Water 
Safety committee. 
• 
Expect 3,500 For. 
Rural Conference 
• Teachers College will be. host to 
the third annual midwest .rural con-
ference March 19, 20 and 21. About 
3,500 rural teachers, representatives 
from normal training high schools, 
junior colleges, and consolidated 
schools: and members of groups in-
terested in rural life and education 
are expected to attend. 
Followi.ng a decision of the rural 
educational deP,artment of the NEA 
to expand its service to the rural 
area.a of the United States, represen-
tatives from Mlssiouri, Iowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas, and Illinois formed 
a conference committee. The first 
conference was held a t Kirksville, 
Missouri; the second at Champaign, 
Illinois. At each conference, the 
neighboring states are .invited to 
participate. 
The central committee in charge 
of the conference at Teachers Col-
lege is composed of Dr. Barton 
Morgan, · professor at Iowa State 
coU.ege, chairman; Mr. I. H. H.8:rt. 
director of the bureau of extension 
service at Teachers College, and 
Paul B. Norris, of the state depart-
ment of public instruction. 
Teachers College Boosts For Victory 
(Ed. Note-This 01-ief s11rvey of the "all-oi,t for victory" 
programl on the ca1npus is presented to 1remind College Eye 
rea<le1·s of the total effort T eachers College is »Mlcing to aid in 
the S1Lccess/1ll prosecution of the war·.) 
V 
Defense Council-'.l'bis seven-member board, appointed 
1·ecently by President Malcolm Price, is the center of all Teach-
ers College war projects and the advisory agency for students 
on problems involving miHtacy service. 
V 
Victory Training-Period of study for teacher train-
ing is being speeded up to meet a current teacher shortage. 
New courses in mathematics and' other basic training for mili-
tary service are being offered. 
V 
First Aid Instruction-American Red Cross courses 
in f irst aid are being conducted by college health service mem-
bers. 90 enrollees are receiving basic training in bandaging, 
handling of injmed persons, shock cases, and emergency care. 
V 
N utl'ition Classes-More than 40 housewives of Cedar 
Falls are studying principles of nutrition and their application 
to everyday living under the direction of college home econo-
mics instructors. 
V 
Military Morale Aid-Women student residents of 
campus dormitories are sponsoring a program of writing letters 
to alumni of Teachers College now in the military forces. Books 
for men in service are being collected by the library. 
V 
Knitting-Women students are knitting articles for the 
Red, Cross. A work room where students can sew and knit is 
,being established on the campus. 
V 
Co nser vation-Collection of waste paper, tin foil and 
metal containers is being sp.onsorc.d by college coeds. Saving 
electricity is the object of a "turn off the lights" campaign. 
V 
Physical Conditioning-Increasing stress is being 
placed upon physical education courses and training. Women's 
League is directing a program stressing the importance of 
well-balanced diets. 
V 
Civilian _Pilot Training-For a year members of the 
college faculty have given basic training in science for students 
taking flight training work. 
V 
Campus School Aid- Wit h their own victory council, 
campus school students are selling victory stamps and sendii1g 
gifts of food, books and magazines to men in the armed forces. 
V 
Student Morale-A series of public forums on tbe con-
duct of the war is being presented by faculty and guest speak-
ers to keep students and _townspeople informed. 
TUTOR TIMETABLE 
• F~ay, Februa.ry 13 
Demonstration and lecture on 
water ctaft, V,,T omen's pool, 
7:30 p.m. 
Winter Frolic, College Pond, 
7p.m. 
• · Saturday, Febrna.ry 14 
Faculty-Student Heart party, 
the Commons, 8 :15 p.m. 
Intramural basketball games, 
Men's gymnasium, 1 p.m. 
• S'unda.y, Febrna.ry 15 
Chapel service, 10 :30 a.m., t)ie 
Auditorium. 
Religious forum, " Man, what 
is he, and what can he do,?", 
7 p.ro., Faculty room. 
Symphony concert, Leisure 
Hour series, Auditorium, 4 :30 
p.m .. 
• Monday, Febrna.ry 16 
i\Iixed swimming, Women's 
pool, 7 p.m. 
Selective service registi-ation, 
Room 15 o:f Central hall, 7 :50 
a.m. to 4:50 p.m. 
• Tuesday, Februa.:ry 17 1 
Hamilton club, East dining 
room, the Commons, 5 :30 p.m. 
A a Van C e registration for 
spring quarter, Office of re-
.gistrar, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
• Wednesday, ·Februa.:ry 18 
Book review, the Commons, 7 
p.m. , 
Advance registration, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 
P lay night, Women's gymna-
sium, 7 p .m. 
• Thursday, Februa.:ry 19 
Advance registration, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 
* * * Tone-Poem 
Based Upon 
Old Ballad 
• A premiere performance of the 
tone poem, "The Daemon Lover" by 
Dr. Edward Kurtz, head of the de-
partment of music, will be featured 
by the Teacbe·rs College symphony 
orchestra i.n its concert Sunday, 
February 15, 4 :30 p .m., in the Audi-
torium. 
This concet¢ will be another pro-
gram of the current Leisure Time 
hour series. Tbe first musical of-
fering of the afternoon will be the 
playing of the national anthem. 
Sibelius Number Opens Concert 
The symphony No. 2, in D major,. 
Opus 43, a story by the great Fin-
nish national h ero, Jean Sibelius, 
will be the first concert number. 
This second symphony of Sibelius', 
enjoys the unique distinction of be-
ing universally accepted as a classic 
during the composer's life-time~ 
First performed .in Helsingfors in 
1902, the work hrui grown steadily 
in popularity until todii:y I~ le re-
garded a.a a symphony or epic 
stature. 
Following the Sibelius symphony, 
the college orchestra will present 
the first performance of the tone 
poem, "The Daemon Lover," written 
in 1932 by Dr. Kurtz which is based 
on a Scottish ballad and ls new a. 
part of the Edwin A. Fleisher Col-
leotion of The Free Library of 
Philadelphia. 
Music Tells Ballad Story 
The music follows closely the 
story told in the ballad concerning 
the return of the lover who, wishing-
to claim bis former love, finds she 
bas already · been wed to another_ 
But on his return be bas become a. 
daemon. He tells of his wonderful 
fleet of ships and the romantic life 
he leads. Finally, he persuades her 
to acccmpany him, but, shortly-
after the voyage has been begun~ 
his reaj nature appears, and in the 
words of the ballad, 
"They had not salled a league, a. 
league. 
A league but barely three, 
Until she espied his cloven foot, 
And she wepr right bitterlie." 
The final result is tragedy: 
"He str~ck the tap-mast with his 
hand, 
The fore-mast with bis knee, 
And he brake that gallant ship in 
twain, 
And sank her in the sea." 
Phyllis Malmanger is manager of 
personnel and Harry Carter ls t he 
librarien. The concertmaster, Emil 
Bock, is assisted by Fanny Shar-, 
fa.in Harris. 
• 
Four Stude nts Address-
Rota ry Club, Assembly 
• Eldora Rotarians, Tuesday, were 
addressed by Ed Turner, senior, and 
Kenneth Thompson, sophomore, a t 
thei.r luncheon meeting. The. two, 
Teachers College men discussed the 
establishment of a ,federation of the 
democracies of the world following-
the present war. 
Today, Virginia Macy, sophomore, 
and Grace McCollom, sophomore, 
will speak before a high school as-
sembly at Grundy ~ter. They will 
debate the advisability of a federa-
tion of nations based upon the 
Churchill-Roosevelt eight points, as 
outlined .in the Atlantic charter. 
